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iN r Of all forms of bad breeding, the
Gr-feeii9toorof-;- O.

till

OFIIEIMFlIi

iL,arw scnooi,
UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Regular Session begins Sept. 1st,; closes
first Thursday in June, 1887. j

Fee payable in advance $100.00.
For particulars address

jnl8-wtse- pl JOHN MANNING, Prof. ,

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL,

The Advent Term, the 91st semi-annu- al

Session begins Thursday, September 9th,
1886.

For Catalogue address the Rector,
Ret. BENNET SMEDES, A. M.

Raleigh, N. C, June 28, 1886-2- m

Statesville College,
StatesviLLE, n. c.

Begins Wednesday, September 1, 1886.
Closes June, 1887.

Full corps of able teachers, fine climate,
home comforts and moderate charges.

Special lessons in cooking and house-
keeping without extra expense.

THE LARGEST AND MOST

Builders', Carriaga Makers

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Housekeepsrs' and AgriculUral FALL SESSION of 1886 will begin on the 25th of August, with, mereasea tXtfe;THE of pupils enrolled the past year. 306. The prosperity of the
on merit.

FACULTY is composed of 15 Ladies and Gentlemen, well qualified to give instructionTHEtheir respective departments. Best methods of instruction used for securing accuracy
of scholarship and thoroughness of mental training. Superior advantages offered i to the de-

partments ofMusic, Art, Modern Languages, and Elocution. Special attention paid to physical
development, health, and comfort. i

CLAIM to offer advantages, not surpassed by any Female School In the 8outh, on very-moderat-
e

terms. J For particulars apply for Catalogue to
jun28 tf T M. JONES President.

Wesleyaii Female

EVER DISPLAYED IN EA8TERN CAROLINA,
Is now on exhibition at our commodious Store and large Warehouses!

SMITH & YELVERTON
In consolidating our business, our general expenses are so reduced that we are

now enabled to offer our customers

W. H. SMITH,
August 19, 1888-ws- wtf W. T. YELVERTON.

1867. 1886
MESSENGER

Steam Power
Book &Job Printing House

GOLDSBORO, N. C.

,.if v - ll-- i lt !' . 4

Opens September 22d, 1886 One of the Fibst Schools for Youno Ldies in
Tns Union. All Departments thorough. Buildings elegant. Steam heat. Qas
light Situation beautiful. Climate splendid. Pupils from nineteen States.- - All
important advantages in one greatly redu ed charge. Board, Washing, Lights, Eng-
lish, Latin, Frerch, German, Music, for Scholastic year, from Sept. to June, $200.fg" For Catalogue, write to Rev. Wm. A. HARRIS, D. D., President,
july8 tf Staunton, Virginia.

We will print, in the best style at the lowest prices,
Books, Pamphlets, Crcustrs, Bill Heads, Monthly State-

ments, Cards Handbills, Bills ofFare, Checks, Drafts,
Notes, Posters, Dodgers, Tags, Wedding Cards,

En velopes, Ball Programmes, Etc.

kTtt- tv-i- " v. 'fv

PRINTING
IN THE MOST

Orders solicited of Merchants, Farmers, Lawyers, Sheriff,
Constables, Clerks, Railroad Officers, Hotel Keepers, Steam-
boat Agents, Township officers, Teachers, School Boards,
Trustees, Commissioners, Magistrates, and all others.

54' '

Institute T

Lagrange Ccllegials laslilalj

LAGRANGE, N. C.

Prepares for Colleges and. the-Universit-

Modern Languages a specialty.
Four teachers and two assistants.
One of th best and cheapest

Schools in the State.
, GT'For Catalogue containing full

particulirs, address the Principal.
A. R. MORGAN,

jun28-w6- t LaGrange, N. C.

O
THE NORFOLK COLLEGEfor Young Ladles affords very

superior advantages to thosewho desire a thorough educa-
tion. The very best talent hasbeen employed In all the de-partments. It is non-sectari- an

In character and discipline, butunder Christian influence. Theschool room is equipped withall modern appliances, com-
forts and conveniences. TheBoarding Department is pleas --

ant and attractive. All therooms and buildings are com-
fortably furnished, . heated bysteam, and well ventilated. Itis designed that Boarders shallnere real noma. Tn

give every advantage, locbJ land edtcation-- f.v. 0 .u w is unsurpassed. BendR. H. WYNNE, Secretary,
Norfolk, Va.

Minutes of Conferences, Conventions, Associations and
Sunday Schools put. up in the Best Style.

The Messenger
Is prepared to Bind Magazines

' lowest Cash
TESTIMONIALS:We. the undersigned, citizens of Lagrange and vicinity, take pleasure In recommending te-th-e

educating public Rev. A. R. Morgan, Principal of LaGrange Collegiate Institute.
H. E. DILLON. Mayor.

h. m. Mcdonald. i e. w. dizzkll.Member Board of Commissioners. I Member Board of Commissioners.
D. C. MURCHISON, Commissioner of Records.

JAS. S. WOOTEN, SHADE WOOTEN, 1 3. I. SUTTON. J. M. IIADLEY, M. D.
Letter From Hon. J. L. A'in.

Fninin nrrwrro Tail finn. , , . n . Greensboro, N. C, June 25tb, 1886.

BLANKS! BLANKS!!
For the use of Clerks of the Superior and Inferior Courts,
for Solicitors, for Magistrates, for Sheriff, and for the use of
business men generally.

ay Price of Blanks, 75 cents to 1.50 a hundred, accord-
ing to size of paper. Postage extra.

A.d.d.ress
THE MESSENGER PUBLISHING HOUSE.

name for reference in any way you Bee proper, and I will be more than g ad to be of some ser-vice to you. I have heard that you have good prospects and I am certainly happy to know it.Wishing success I am, your friend. i.u. KINO.

pert, smart manner affected by boys
and girls of a certain age is. the most
offensive and impertinent. One j of
these so-call-ed smart boys was one em-

ployed in the office of the treasurer of
a western railroad. 'H was usually
left alone in the office between the
hours of eight and nine m the morn-ing- r

and it was his duty to answer the
question of callers as clearly and po-

litely as possible, j

One morning a plainly dressed old
gentleman walked quietly in and ak-e- d

for the cashier.
"He's, out" said the boy without

looking up from the paper he was read-
ing.

"Do you know where he is?"
. "No." : .

"When will he be in?"
"'Bout nine o'clock."
"It's nearly that now, isn't it? I

havn't western time,"
"There's the clock," said the boy

smartly, pointing to a clock on the
wall. .

"Oh, yes; thank you." said the gen-

tleman. 'Ten minutes to nine. Can
1 wait here for him?"

"I s'pose so, though thisaint a pub-
lic hotel."

The boy thought this was smart and
he chuckeled aloud over it. He did
not offer the gentleman a chair, or lay
down the paper he held.

"I would like to write a note while
I wait," said the caller;"will you please
jet me a piece of paper ana an enve-ope?- "

f '
The boy did so, and as he handed

them to the old gentlemen, ne coqly
said: - f

"Anything else?" i

"Yes, was the reply. I would like
to know the name of such a smart boy
as you are." '

The boy felt flattered by the word
"smart," and wishing to show the full
extent of his smartness, replied:

"I'm one of John Thompson's kids.
William by name, and I answer to the
name of 'Billy.' But here comes the
boss!"

The "boss". came in, and seeing the
stranger cried out:

"Why, Mr. Smith, how do you do?
I'm delighted to see you. We"

But Thompson's "kid" heard no
more. He was looking around for his
hat.: Mr. Smith was president of the
road, and Billy heard from him later
to his sorrow. Anyone needing a boy
of Master Billy's particular "smart-
ness" might secure him, for he is still
out of employment. YoutJis Com-

panion.

THE TOOTHPICK AND THE
TEETH.

The toothpick is an important instru-
ment in taking prpper care of the
teeth; it should be brought into requis-
ition after each meal, and a thorough
use made of it in remoying all par-
ticles of food or other foreign substan-
ces which may be lodged between
them. The best tooth pick yet inven-
ted is a quill from the wing of a goose,
sharpened so as to readily pass be-
tween each tootn and its neighbor.

The' vigilant and thorough use of
this little instrument would almost
insure an average set of teeth from
ravages of decay. Too much impor-portan- ce

has been laid upon the tooth
Eowders and washes; most of them are

and some beneficial; Pre-
cipitate chalk is the principal ingred-
ient of nearly all the powders and tab-
lets in the market, and is measurely
beneficial. L

A JUST CAUSE.
During the war, while Gen. Steele

commanded the post at Little Rock,
an old Arkansawer was drawn up be-
fore the general on the charge of shoot-
ing a soldier.

"Why did you shoot the soldier?"
demanded Steele.

'I had a right ter shoot him, gen- -

"Did he insult your wife?"
', "Wussen that, general."

"Did he strike you?"
"A heep wussen that."
"What did he do?"
"Why, general, the onery cuss said

I was an uneddycated man. That was
more'n I could put up with. He hit
my darter with a churn-dashe- r, and
said that my wife was as homely as a
cow; but, general, when he insinewat-e- d

agin my college trainin' I couldn't
stand it no longer, and I lifted him,"

Balmy odors from Spice Islands,
Wafted by the tropic breeze ;

SOZODONT In healthful fragrance
Cannot be surpassed by these.

Teeth it whitens, purifies ;
You will use it if you're wise.

One Great Merit
of that Beautifier of the teeth, SOZO-
DONT, is that its effect upon the mouth
is refreshine. while as a means nf ri pans.
ing the teeth, and improving the breath,
it tsiauus aione.

Spalding's Glue," handy about the
V fill O WAni4n Sfrri.l. Z

Miscellaneous.

L.D.GIDDENS
Goldsboro, N. C,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER !

TAKE NOTICE

That lam prepared
to do all sorts of re
pairing of Watches
and Jewelry, and
guarantee satisfaction
to all

My work the past
20 years is ample
guarantee of: what
may be expected in
the future, and you
wiu nna my prices
satisfactory.

Mr; Frank Giddens,

m i of Clinton, a "Watch-
maker of skill and

! ana he will be pleased
to, wait upon his nn,--
merous mends. ' "

MT STOCK OF
Jewelry, Watches,' and Silverware.

is first class and is offered at hard times
prices.

tiJ "Thankful for nast IfrTlI respectfully solicit a continuance of thesame. : - ; ' l : h
L. D. GIDDENS.

Goldsboro, N. C, May 10-3- m

- - - - -- n nn i ri
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In the struggle and strife of a journey through

earth's Joys born to decay. 1

Thre are numerous throngs to,whom sorrow

wSld welcome a lift on the way
Oh, what clouds darkly roll o'er some grief

burdened soul, ,

With their darkness unrent by a rift.
And whose sole earthly share, seems a cargo

Withofone to "give him a lift." :

Some are rolling in wealth, ease, pleasure and
and health, - ;

High titles and names of renown.. ;

No burden of grief and no sighs for relief.
Yet how quickly their pleasures are flown.

Their cumberless life seem untouched by the

Of iivoyage through toil's hopeless drift:
No little to share in a brother's despair.

Yet how little would "give him a lift
There be some who oontrive upon others to

Oppression they yield with their might.
Their tyrannical sway they will practice by

- day -

And irink to drown conscience at night.
While you, down-trodd- en slave, trudging on

to the grave,
On his lean, meagre pittance adrift :

Ills soul, sad to-da-y. would to morrow be gay.
If some one would "give him a lift.

The ties that should bin in their folds all
mankind '

Are broken for titles and pelf, jAnd the distance may grow 'twixt the high
and the low

In honor of riches and self. ..,AYet how easy the stream could be
a gleam ;

Sent across it. How great were the gift !

Then the poor son of toil on his labor would
smile,

And bless him who ''gave him a lift;

WHAT MAKES RASCALS?
Richmond Christian Advocate.

Has not the pendulum swung too
far towardsan unhealthy humaneness?
Is not a diseased sympathy working
injury to the body politic! Is there not
a sentimentalism abroadjthat condone
crime because of a mawkish ten-

derness towards the "victim of the
law?" Does not the vicious class count
on a certain pity from the public? Is
not our civilization losing itsliatredof
robust rascals? Our ancestors were
merciless to a scoundrel. They be-

lieved in a gallows. They had no pa-

tience with dilatory courts. The full
measure of punisnment was meted
out.

There is a morbid and abnormal
dread of hurting criminals. The as-

sassin excites compassion. Flowers
perfume his cell. The vicious anarch-
ist -- the mad-do- g of civilization-caug- ht

murdering the brave guardians of
Society, with dynamite bomb, ; finds
law lax; the magistrate "leaning to-

wards mercy," and willing forgetful
ness of hisliideous crime. The smooth
and artful expert in vice plays the
Inartyr of misfortune behind the bars
and finds gushing reporter to tell his
woes and hysterical women to weep
Over the story. The whipping-pos- t
for pick-pocke- ts is abolished as a relic
of barbarism.

This diseased condition of public
opinion crops out in. various (direc-

tions. The savage roaming our plains
hunts his human prey with the pitiless
heart of a cinnamon bear, and j with
keener cunning than the trained de-

tective. He tortures the frontierman
with devilish ingenuity. He outrages
with beastly lust the mother; be en-

slaves the captured children, i The
cowboy and kinsman of the settler he
pursues with avenging rifle. A pull-

ing philanthrophy has melted into
much the corded "music of national
manhood. The Indian Department at
Washington rebukes the wild' justice
of the rangers and sends sweet mes-- i
sages by Quakers to the red brutes
spotted with innocent blood. if

If we turn our eyes to our political
life we see marked examples of infirm
purposes in the presence of undeserv-- j
ing appeals for pity and money. A

j quarter of a century after a war a
! man set up a claim to a part of the

taxes wrung from groaning people on
theplea thathe had a diarrhcea
five years ago while in the military

i service, and now has sore eyes from
"tHat distant disorder of his ilia. He,
however, is an active politican, and a
member of the Missouri Senate. Con-- 1

gress confiscates for his benefit a part
of the public revenue to quiet his pu
sillanimous whine. - We mention this
infamous mendicant and ignoble yield-
ing to his unworthy solicitations as a
sign of the decay of stamina in our
high places. It remains to saythata
wild horror seizes upon a million and
more of watery and weeping fanatics
at the crueltv of Cleveland in scour- -

rging with his Veto this fraudulent
Laxarus from the Treasury Vault.

The story of human affairs wains us
against the outcome of distempered
"enthusiasm for humanity,"
The chief advocate for a vegetable
diet, to avoid the suffering of pig, calf
or rabbit in the shames, led the cry of
"On td Richmond" along the road
sooa-soak- ed with fraternal blooa. Ihe
people who have an annual swap of
wives (one divorce in every six mar-
riages) fell into excess of anguish be-
cause the African peasantry of the
South, by occasionally and rare immi-
gration from one State to another r
was subjected to the hardship of a civ-
ilization of leaving an old and getting
a younger mate.

Unmerited mercy to the criminal
class is cruelty to the good citizen.
Severity is security. Philanthropy in
the. wrong place is public injustice.
Fanaticism for humanity invented the
guillotine.

o
A WORD TO BOYS.

Who is' respected? It is the boy who
conducts himself well; who is honest.
diligent and obedient in all things. It

the boy who is making an effort
continually to respect his tamer, and
to obey him in whatever he may direct
to be done. It is the boy who is kind
to other little boys, who respect age,
and who never crets iato difficulties
and quarrels with his companions, ft
is the boy who leaves no effort untried
to improve himself in knowledge and
wisdom every day; who is busy and
active in endeavoring to do good acts
toward others. Show mea boy who
vliiwn Vi fi --t n im f n mltA io 1lliAnf wntiA

has respect for age, who always has a
disposition, and who applies himself
diligently to get wisdom, and to go
good towards others, and if he is not
respected and beloved by every one,
then there is no such thing as truth in
the world. Remember this, little boys,
and you will be respected by others,
and you will grow up and become use-
ful men.

, If you are not a subscriber to the
Messenger . send : $2.00 and get it for
one year and with it .the Souviner
plate of portraits of twenty confed-
erate commanders. See notice else-
where. The Messenger is well worth
$2.00 alone. Now you can get both
the $2.00 picture, and the Messenger
for the price of one alone.

Chapei, Hill, N. C, July 3d 1888.From my knowledge of the intellectual powers and attainment of Rev. A. R. Morgan, seve-ral years agp a student in this University, I confidently recommend him as well qualified toprepare students for the University and Colleges. KEMP P. BATTLE, lYteident

llMT FLOODS
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IN COLORS,
TASTY MANNER.

Book Bindery
and other Periodicals at

Prices.

m wea !

our old stand, and are daily receiving

is to remember that they can't buy Goods

MWAYNE3VILLE, N. C.

" The Loveliest Spot in all God's Wonder-
land of Beauty.11

New three-stor- y brick hotel, 170 feet
long, with verandahs twelve feet wide and
tow ieei long, nouse nanasomeiy iur-nishe- d.

Everything new, bright and
clean. Accommodations in every de-
partment strictly first-clas- s.

Mount Mitchell Hotel,
' BLACK MOUNTAIN, N. C.

Situated on the Western North Caroli-
na railway, near the foot of Mount Mitch-
ell or "Mitchell's Peak," the highest land
in America, east of the Rocky Mountains.
The Mount Mitchell hotel is under the
same management as the Haywood White
Sulphur. Every possible effort will be
made to make the Mount Mitchell the
most popular hotel in Western Noith
Carolina. For further information ad-
dress J. C. S. TIMBERLAKE,

jul5-l- m Waynesville, N. C.

Up Among the Clouds
4,000 FEET ABOVE'SEA LEVEL,

1,700 FEET ABOVE ASHEVILLE,
Magnificent Scenery. Temperature from

60 to 75 Purest Air and Water.

THE WATAUGA HOTEL,
Blowing Rock, N. C.

Everything New. First-Clas- s Accommoda-
tions. Reasonable Bates. Accessible Loca-
tion. Excellent Table. Plenty of Ice. All
the Delicaces of the Season. Mrs. and MissBrjudt, of Davison College, have charge of
the Housekeeping Department. Guarantee
more Reasonable Kates than any house with
equal attractions and accommodations.

For Circulars and Terms, Address
WATAUGA HOTEL C0HPAN7, '

ap38-w- tf J BLOWING ROCK, N. C.

Exchange Hotel,
w zzisoir, r o.

, : Under the management of

MRS. F. I, FINCH ,
'(The Original Proprietor.)

t3F" Special attention given to ihe care
of Commercial and other guests. Jull2-t- f

From fire cents to $1,50 each,
BOOKSTORE.

"We are now located on the corner, at

All we ask of our friends and customers

If-Tben- lor catalogue.
MISS FAN3 EVERITT,

jun28-t- f Principal.

mm MALE 8mi"
Staunton. Va.

MISS MARY J. BALDWIN, Principal.
Opens 1st September, 1886. Closes

June, 1887. Unsurpassed location, build-
ings, grounds, appointments. Full corps
teachers, Unrivalled advantages in Music,
Languages, Elocution, Art, Bookkeeping,
Physical Culture, Board &c., with full
English Course, $250 per session. For
full particulars apply to principal for cat
alogue. june21-2- m

WARSAW HIGH SCHOOL
WARSAW, N. C.

W. n. S. KENNEDY,
PRINCIPALS.

A Boarding-- School for males and females
Full corps of teachers; pupils prepared for
college or ousmess pursuits. M usic ana Art
are specialties. Buildings are new and ample
to accommodate a large number or boarders
Location healthy, water good, religious ad'
vantages fine. Charges very reasonable and
payments made easy, correspondence solic
ited. Address the rrincipals at Warsaw.

jull-2- m

PEACE INSTITUTE,
RALEIGH, N. C.

For Young Ladies and Small Girls.

Fall sess-'o- n commences first Wednes
day in September and closes correspond
ing time in June following.

An experienced and highly accomplished
corps of teachers in all branches usually
taught in first-clas- s seminaries for Young La-
dies and Girls. Advantages for instruction In
Music, Art and Modern Languages unsur-
passed. Building heated by steam and lighted
by gas and electricity. Expenses less than
any remaxe oemmary uuenntr same advan-tages. Special arrangements for small girls
Deduction for two or more from same family
or neighborhood.

Correspondence solicited. For Cata
logue address

Rev. R. BURWELL & SON,
jun21-3- m Raleigh, N. C.

SALEM HIGH SCHOOL!
- ESTABLISHED 1874. )'

Huntley, Sampscn Co.,N.C.

A Boarding School for Both Sexes 1

LOCATION.
This institution occupies a central posi-

tion in SamDSon countv. 11 rmlps wpsI
of Clinton, 24 miles east of Fayetteville
ana do miles south west from Goldsboro.

THE DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC
will be under the charce of the aranm
plished and experienced teacher, Miss L.
i. Harrison, Li f. u. (Virginia.)

LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
The Principal will be ably assisted in

mis department to the lull requirement
oi me scnooi.

A. SPECIAL FEATURE,
in connection with the school.- - is thA Phi.
lotechnic Literary Society, one of tha oldest
and best established Literary Societies at
any acaaemy or iiign school in North
Carolina.

CfTSend your name on a postal card
ior a catalogue.

Most respectfully,
MARION BUTLER. A B,Huntley, N. C, junl8 2m Principal.

CHARLOTTE FEMALE INSTITUTE

The Fall Session begins September 1st, 1836
and closes January 15th, 1887.

o
No Institute for Yonnir T.ariiaa i v- - D o lit tJ-l- C

South has advantages superior to those
u"tu uwc iu every uepanment. Anexperienced and highly accomplished

corps oi teachers, selected from some ofme oe3s sonoois JNortn and South inwmcn mey were teaching, has been engaged for next vear.
the new Director

of Music, has been teaching in Italy, New
York and Massachusetts for twentt-fiv- e

jwio nxuu cuuucui success. io one
could come more highly commended as a
refined Christian gentleman, an American
citizen, and well known in New York
and Brooklyn, and in Massachusetts. TheMusic DeDartment here will not tv .re
passed anywhere either in thoroughness

....The-A- rt DerjartmeTit nf tnia Tnl;tn- - uuutuM;still sustains its supremacy among South-
ern Institutions.
. Dunne. .

the severe weather nf lgit im'n.TV 1Uter it was troven that tho motfe
which the rooms in this Institute arewarmed is suDerinr tn &nvntii i,.i.comfort and safety, and that there is noWilt Am ? JyvBoiuim,y ji acciaeni or laiiure in thisimportant matter.

EXPense8 less than in nrTi,omolicn
inary offering equal advantages.

t'..u.) TERMS:
For Board, including

rooms, servants' attendance, lights
(gas), with Tumozj in everything
in full Collegiate course, including
ancient and modern languages.
calisthenics, for each session, $100
CorreSDondennA 'onliMta

logue, With ftdlparticulara address,
xuev. w Ju. . ATKINSON,

Jun25-w-8t then sw8t

K.

word those having the College in charge aim toana thus rendnr if. nnp nf tho gttmnti
for cataloup" ah. . -

August 2, 1886-l-m

HORNERj NOSTH

cheaper than we will sell them. Give us a call and oblige.
Yours, most respectfully,

J. D. FARRIOR.Goldsboro, N. C, julyl9-t-f

CABOLINA. I SCHOOL.
afh SfS?7LSLn! m-

-
th8 rMonday October 4th, 1886, ending Friday, Juneintermission one week at Christmas

ChaIg?55xe nine months reduced to $180. One half payable in theat the expiration of twenty weeks, when the Spring Term will becjn
aRooms larcrp n ! r . . ." vuuisw ui riuuy comDieie in evprv nTMrtSchool thoroughly equipped for efficient

augl6-6- t

THE NEW ARLINGTON HOTEL j
O O 1 Cl S t O TO. KJ . CD.

i

LID FOR SALE!

600 Acres of valuable land situated 8
miles east of Goldsboro, on the A. & N.
C. R. K. Level. Clay subsoil. Good
swamp lands for corn. A valuable marl
bed on the place. There is no better farm-
ing land in the State.

The above land will make three desira-
ble settlements and will be sold to suit
purchasers. For particulars apply to

O. K. UZZELL,
! Seven Springs, N. C.

Or M. W. UZZELL,
Beston, N. C.

Or J. K. UZZELL,
augl6-l- m Kinston, N. C.

LAND SALE!
O

L will sell my Farm, containing 321
acres, and described as follows: HO
acres cleared and under a good fence;
on the place are all necessary buildings,
mciuoing a gin nouse ana two tensni
houses; two large ecuppernong grape
vines, apples, plums, peaches and black
grapes; 150 acres of heavily timbered
long leaf piney woods; 60 acres of nice
oak land, well timbered and would pro-
duce fine tobacco, or any other crops.
The place is four and one-ha- lf miles from
Mount Olive, on a public road, good
range and good neighborhood, nice grove,
(a pleasant place). Will take seven dol
lars ($7) per acre, all through. For par-
ticulars address me at Mount Olive,
Wayne county, N. C.

aug-i- m TllOb. t. JLiUjrrjJN.

OeU Female Mwtj,
OXFORD. N. a

Five of the leading schools of the world are
represented bj their graduates In our corps of
teachers the Stuttgart Conservatory of Mu-
sic of Germany, the Cincinnati Conservatory
of Music, the University of Va , the Amherst
School of Languages, anf the Cooper Union
Art School of New York.In consequence of the continued Increase of
patronage, several thousand dollars will bespent during the vacation in enlarging the
buildings.

The Session of irm nnd 1887 onens September
1, and closes June 2.

Cat&lofruefl mm tprAv tnr distribution.
ju!5-6-t F. P. HOBGOOD, Pres.

PENDER HOTEL,
Bnrgaw, Peader Conaty. '

,

221 miles fmm "WilrnWtMnn. Table well
supplied with the best the market affords.

GJjvates of Board very reasonable.
Mm. R. M. CROOM.

oct26-t-f : Proprietress

work. Send for catalogue.
J. H. & J. C. HORNER.

t- - . .
Vw" J enuiaica itpoms. Ap--

lu ae oiaic nouse a ha.li square
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